[Antigenic composition and serologic characteristics of domestic acellular pertussis vaccine].
To assess antigenic composition consistency and serological characteristics of domestic acellular pertussis vaccine. Amount of pertussis toxin, filamentous hemagglutinin, agglutinogens types 1, 2, and 3 in experimental batches of vaccine was measured by enzyme immunoassay. Levels of antibodies to aforementioned antigens as well as to lipopolysaccbaride in serum samples obtained from patients with pertussis and healthy vaccinated children were measured by the same method. The amount of lypopolysaccharide was determined by LAL test. Studied batches of vaccine were standard on amount of all protein antigens as well as lipopolysaccharide. Spectrum of antibodies to vaccine components in serum samples from patients with pertussis and healthy vaccinated children included antibodies to individual antigens: pertussis toxin, filamentous hemagglutinin, lipopolysaccharide, agglutinogens types 1, 2, and 3. Developed technology for manufacturing acellular pertussis vaccine allows to consistently produce preparations with standard amount of all components. Vaccine components interact with antibodies to wide spectrum of B. pertussis antigens.